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Great hydroelectric projects, like that of which the Grand 
Coulee Darn is a part, furnish the power that makes barren 
lands bloom like the rose. 

The influence of a consecrated man or woman can 
unlock spiritual forces of even greater magnitude. By 
precept and. example a practicing Christian can change 
the direction of many lives and cause the barren places 
of the heart to flower in deeds of chari ty and love. 

This is the answer the world is groping for-the 
remedy for its many ills. It is not far to seek; it is within 
and around us. 

To open the eyes of people everywhere to this bright 
reality is the task of evangelical Christianity. Your denom
ination has accepted its rightful share of this glorious mis
sion. The forces of truth are on the march. You who have 
been called to teach are in the fron t ranks. Backing you 
to the limit is your official church publishing house, creat
ing with accuracy, and in the spirit of dedication, the 
teaching aids designed especially for your program. 

Use freely the resources of your church publisher; 
increase the power of your wi tness. 

PROGRESS through COOPERATION 

You need your publishing house: your publishing house needs you. 
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"WORKMEN APPROVED OF GOD" 

"Give diligence to present thyself ap' 
proved unto God, a workman that needcth 
not to be ashamed, handling aright the 
word of truth. " 2 Tim. 2: 15. (A.S.V.) 

We Seventh Day Baptists do not need 
a ne\.v program for 1948-49 . We need 
only to \,\/ork more zealously the one we 
already ha ve. For \ve have a progn.m 
now. 

This program has heen developing ()\"cr 

the past fe\.v years into a goal that 1S 
definite and clear-cut. For a couple of 
years \ve were challenged by the theme. 
"First Things F1rst," and every week some 
aspect of our \vork or our needs, our 
privile-gcs or our duties, \vas kept hefore 
us. Then \.vc had for the next ye;u the 
slogan, "'Saved to Serve." This m;:tde 
clear to us that \ve have been redeemed 
hy a great salvation \vhich is the gift of 
God. But it :lIsa reminds us that this 
salvation is not only for God's glory 
(which it is). and not alone for our good 
(w h ich is also true), hut that ,\ve' ;:tre 
saved to he the loving hond servant." of 
the dear Lord \vho redeemed us. Last vear 
the immediacy ot our duty was ke pt he'fore 
us in the slogan, "'Go Work Todav." 
And, in con nection \.vi th it, Presiden t St'tll
man suggested a goal to douhle the mem' 
bership of each Church in the next twen' 
ty-five years, and prepared a chart hy 
which each Church can check its progress 
toward that goal. Each of our m;:tlor 
hoards is gearing its nrogram into snme 
definite recognition of that steady goal. 

The theme chosen by your nev-..' prcsi
dent seeks only to increase the emphasis 
of these recent years. The word, "Work, 
men," couples directly with last year's 
slogan, HGo Work Today." The words, 
"Approved of God," turn our thought 
unto Him who has called us to serve, 
who guides us with His wisdom. and 
empowers us \vith His strength, and to 
whom all our labors must finally he re
ferred for judgment. Let us earnestly 
seek that wisdom from above which \,.rill 
enable us to become HW orkmen Approved 
of God.~~ 

Loyal F. Hurley. 
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$95 PER DAY 
Th~ new Conference budget year began 

Octoher 1. Through the sacrificial contri
bution of President and Mrs. Loyal F. 
Hurley, which contribution \.vas humbly 
;lnd freely given, the work of Seventh 
Day Baptists through the DenominatIonal 
Budget \.vas completely financed that first 
d;lY. October 1. 

ThIS act on the part of the Hurleys In 
no way savors "of self-glory on the· one 
hClnJ." nor does it "seem lik'e undue pres
sure un the other." It IS a diVInely
prompted demonstration of faith \vith 
works 

It IS too early for the majority of us to 
knl)\\' how nearly the 1947-48 Denom ina' 
tJon:tl Budget '\.vas raised. In the ncar 
futurL' the treasurer's report \vi11 be puh, 
!JsheJ. And much of the total amount 
wdl represent genuine sacrifice. All of us 
\\.'hu have had a share in making possihle 
the <lccomplishments of the past fiscal year 
rejOIce that God has granted us this hlgh 
pn\'l!.:ge. Truly, our heart IS In the 
\\'ork. for our treasure is there. 

Our 1948-49 fiscal year calls for con' 
tmued or even greater sacrifice, If such 
;.: rossihle. And, we are fully persuaded 
th;u with rene\ved and increased interest. 
such IS possible. When \ve offer unto the 
lord l)Ur first fruits, the remainder of the 
hctr\'cst becomes more meaningful. 

Se\'enth Day Baptists are increasingly 
(icccrtJng the claims of Christ upon their 
mt'ans Tithers are increasing. When the 
first tenth is set aside for the -Lord's \.vork. 
the other nine tenths are used more in 
keeping with His wdl. There may he 
some folks who are not in position to 
gl\'C one tenth of their income. And there 
ctre duuhtless those \.vho can and do give 
more than the tithe. Whatever the share 
and \\.'hatever the form in which ~ve con: 
tribute our share, let us strive to practice 
the Apostle Paul's admonition: "Every 
man according as he purposeth in his 
heart. so let him give; not grudgingly, or 
of necessity: fur God loveth a cheerful 
giver." 2 Corinthians 9: 7. 

S9) per day will finance all our work 
to be supported by the DenominCi tional 
Budget. The spirit of this appeal electri' 
fies us. Why not pay as we go? 
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CONFERENCE COMMENTS 
The passing of e·one month jn nu ...,;;1)' 

dims the high eXJlencnce of Gcner;d Cun
ference ~t North Loup. In Llct. the true 
test of such a g~thenng IS found t() ht' 
how lastIng and far-rcachlnl2: the expen' 
ence hecomes. From the hahe 11) arm~ t<) 

the eldest H'I ;ittend;ince there \1";1~;\ ran~~e 
('If impression ~nd response th;lt comhuH' 
to con50hd~te Into an Inv1nClhlc sr1nt the 
hopes and prayers :ind pbns of the recent 
Conference sessIons Ju~t :IS e:1ch ~llC' 
ceedlng Conference hecomes :1 bndm;nk. 
so the North Lour one dJd 1n ;1 .c:1f!nlficant 
5C n sc Dc 1 q,! ate S ;i n d Vl.sJt (Jr s. C:h II rc1H'c.. 
and communltlcs. arc hClng Ch;ll)[!cd ;1'- ;1 

result of the H()ly Sr)JrJt's prcsence ;ll)(j 
ro\ver, Ch:lnnch: uf W1tl1l'.'<" were un' 
clogged. fre."h channels were opened. tCI 

the flo\l: of dIVIne grace ;1nu mercv Thl.c. 
comment lS not lust ,':0 m;lny '\vorJs con' 
lured ur hy ~n overactive Jm;l~.Y)n;ltJ()n 

It IS horn of rc;illty Nnthinl.! IS qUlte ,C,() 

clear ;15 th1S IS SC\'l'nth 1);1), B;l.ptl'-U. 
Indnrjdu;dly and collectIvely. in pen-()n:l] 
;~nd corroLlte life. ;nc ;lU\";ll1Clflg f(1\.1:;nu 
God as reve;dcd in Jc.cus Chri,q 

This adv;ulce, of CClurse. {'-;nlJl()t he 
seT"arated from the ;lccomph.c.hml'nt .... , (d 
the rast. nor \\.'()uld It he dCS1Llhlc t<l d() 
so. TI1C T":lst h:1S its unch;dknj.!cd f-!'1()ry 
And it IS in thIS glory of the rccent ;llHl 

the remote that V.'l' h;l..ck. Yet. we ()f the 
l' res en the t ray the f u t u r e u n lc .s, s. \l,' C • \?: 1 v C 

the hest that \\.'e have to tlH' hluhc.q th:1t 
\,J,.'C knc)\\.'." Jesus Christ and His \J.':1Y of 
1 i f e i s the h j g h est t hat \N e k n () \l: 1-1c n:' 
qUIres our hest. Are '\1o'e giving jt";) 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -
Seventh Day Baptists opened the C~anh, 

hean HIgh Schoo1 on September 6, 1948. 
inK i n g s ton. Jam a i Ci . wit h ;t s LilT 0 f fi v l' 
teachers, three of whom :1r(' from the 
U ni ted States? 

THE TITHE 
Thank God for the tithe; 
Thank Him for the chance of It. 
And for the expan~c of it, 
And for the advance of it, 
Thank Him for the right of it. 
Thank Him for the might of it. 
And for the delight of it. 
Thank God for the tithe. 

-BaptiH Record. 
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A MOUNTA'-NTOP EXPERIENCE 
By Denison' D. Barber 

(An account of his trip to the Southwestern 
Association and Conference. given at the Sab~ 
bath morning service of the Pawcatuck Church 

at Westerly. R. 1.. September 4. 1948.) 

Tuesday morning, August 3, ~~Dave" 
Clarke and I started off for the South, 
western Association at Nady, Ark. Joy 
Miars went with us as far as her home 
in Jackson Center, Ohio. 

We started out about 7:30, went to 
New York City where we ate our lunch, 
then on to Plainfield where 'Dave had to 
proofread the Annual Report of the Mis
sionary Society. While he looked over 
the report, Joy and I looked over the 
Seventh Day Baptist Building. About 
4 :30 we started out, in the rain, for Har' 
risburg. We stopped for the nigh.t, after 
running out of the rain, fifteen mIles be' 
yond Harrisburg. 

Wednesday morning we started off 
about 6 o'clock and after running in and 
out of rain through the tunnels on the 
turnpike for about one and one~ half hours, 
we got into Pittsburgh and had clear 
weather through the West Virginia hills 
and until we got over into Ohio, where 
we ran into heavy rain all the way until 
we got to Jackson Center, about 7 :30. 
Mrs. Miars certainly gave us a wonderful 
feed-so much we wondered if our stom
achs could stand it after the small meals 
we had had en route. 

Thursday morning we looked inside 
the Jackson Center Church, then went on 
in beautiful weather, through Indianap
olis down into the hills of southern In' 
diana and Illinois, across the Ohio River 
to Paducah, Ky., across Kentucky to the 
Tennessee border, where we spent the 
night after traveling 488 miles that day. 

Friday morning we started off at 5 
o 'clock, ferried across the Mississippi at 
Tiptonville, and drove on across compara, 
tively flat country in Missouri and Ar' 
kansas until about 2 0 'clock, when we 
came to DeWitt. Nady is about twenty 
miles beyond. We arrived at Nady at 
about 3 0 'clock, in the middle of their 
afternoon session. We walked in just 
as we were, and the session was immedi, 
ately interrupted so that we could be In' 
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traduced. While I was at Nady, I slept 
in a tent with the boy campers from the 
association's camp, which moved OVer 
from Y City in full force for the aSSCYC1a· 
tion. 

The people in Nady are very rel1glOu~ 
and really live their religion. They wi~ 
leave no stone unturned in their attemp: 
to make you feel at home. They fed lli 

all we could eat and the food was vel\' 
good. Speaking of roads' and weather, 
the two don't go together very well down 
there. When we came in, it was dry Clnd 
dust covered everything very quickly Clnd 
very thickly. Sabbath afternoon it started 
to rain, and before long nearly everyone 
was wading barefooted through the mud 
Sunday night, after taking some \.l,:nmen 
to DeWitt, we were unable to gCt ontc 
the· road leading to the Church, hcc;luse 
the mud was up to the fenders. In sr1te 
of the mud and dust the association Ses' 
sions were surprisingly well attended. \vith 
between 150 and 200 p-eople present at the 
evening sessio'ns, which is a far t.ctter 
percentage of the 511 people in the asso' 
ciation than any other association Cd:'. 

boast of, I think. 
The theme of the association was "Lt't'5 

Be About Our Father's Business." 
Monday morning we started on \vlth 

the Beebe family (Rev. and Mrs. Cldford 
Beebe, David, and Paul) as passengers 
We left Mrs. Beebe to get a bus in Stutt· 
gart, and went on to Little Rock to V151t 
a man who had been severely injured m 
a logging accident. Then we went on 
through the beautiful Ozark Mounta ln5 to 
Marshall, where we spent the -night. Tues· 
day we continued on through the Ozark5 
to Gentry, where we ate our dinner. took 
some pictures of our Church, and left 
Paul Beebe. 

We then continued on, intending to go 
the whole length of the Osage I ndlan 
Reservation, but after crossing a Lorner 
of it missed a turn and went parallel to 
it ju~t over the Kansas border, where \ve 
spent the night in our hammocks. Wed· 
nesday we went on to Hutchinson, where 
we visited and rested awhile with frIends 
of Dave's before heading for Camp Eri~' 
son at 3 0 ~clock in the morning to aVOld 
midday heat. About two weeks he fore 
this Hutchinson had been struck by a 
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-
severe tornado, which had done damage 
"lmdar to the '38 hurricane. The water 
;n the street in front of the house v.;here 
we stayed was driven against the cellar 
wall with such force that it caved in 
and the cellar was filled with water nearly 
to the first floor level, damaging consid
erable household machinery stored in the 
cellar. We arrived at Camp Ericson In 
the middle of the afternoon, ending a trip 
of nearly 3,000 miles. We saw rice, cot~ 
ton, sorghum, cypress trees, and many 
other trees and birds I had never seen 
before. 

The camp was located at Ericson. on 
the Cedar River, among the sand hills, 
in the western Nebraska ranch country. 
It 15 used m'ost of the time as a hunting 
dnd fishing camp and is made up of five 
small cabins, holding from six to fourteen 
campers, and a cook shack. There \vere 
about forty ~'kids" at the camp, from 
rwel\·e different states, who were under 
L~e leadership of Rev. Rex ZwiebeL camp 
director. 

In the morning we had our alone hour, 
\l.:hen we were given a verse to study by 
oursel\'es and then discuss as a group, fol
lowed by a lecture class on "My Life," 
hy Rev. Earl Cruzan, which we after' 
I.\·ards discussed in small groups. After 
this \\:e had our interest group talks and 
dIscussions, led by some of our young 
rastors and theology students. 

There were four interest groups: (1) 
V1sita tion Evangelism, (2) Bible Work, 
(3) A Vital Sabbath Faith, (4) All God's 
Children. 

In the afternoon we had a class on 
mISSIons, followed by our muslc class 
where we learned many new songs and 
choruses, which we sang for fifteen min
utes hefore each evening seSSIon of Con
t eren-l: e. 

In the evening we had vespers, which 
I.wre prepared by groups of about six. 
each of whom took an active part and 
a different group prepared them for each 
night; so nearly everyone had a chance 
to participate actively in the vesper pro
gram. After vespers we had our camp' 
fire. with filmstrips by Allen Bond two 
nights, a stunt night another, and the 
last night we had a very impressive candle' 
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lightIng service. Each camper would corne 
forth, light his candle from the main one, 
gIve a brief statement of what camp had 
meant to him, and place his candle, whlCh 
was on a flat, square block of wood, ]n 
the pond so that his 11ght mlght shIne 
forth. Th IS \vas a very fi t tlng clirnax 
to camp and certainly put U,4. 1n the n~ht 
spirit for ConfercnLc. 

At Confercnce then~ were ;1 hour a hun
dred young people, We sang for fifteen 
minutes at the beginnIng of each evcn]n~ 
session, We had tv.'o rollerskating partlCI->. 
one Monday a.nd one the nIght after the 
Sahbath, which were well attended ;tnd 
greatly enjoyed. Tuesday and Thu[f,da.y 
we had fellowshlp suppers gIven hy the 
women of the Methodlst Church, ;lnJ 
Sunday mornIng we had a fellow.c;;;h1r 
hreakfast given hy the yuung pcorlc of 
our North Loup Church. 

\\/e had a \'cry nice tnTl haLk. \.vah ;i 
f our-da y stop 1 n Sa lem ville. Pa, \v he fe 
Dave did some mission;iry work, and J 
got an idea of what his \JJork was rc:t11y 
11 ke and ho\.\.' m uc h t w() sincere eh ri f,t 1 an,'· 
could differ over a roint. 

"WORLD CHRISTMAS FESTIVALS" 
Church World ServIce -- the agency of 

most of the Protestant Churches of the 
United States In adminlstenng C~hurch 
relief in Europe and Asia - has organlzLd 
a special HCommlttee on World Friend
ship Among Children" to provldc Christ
mas parcels for underprivileged children 
In Europe and China. The packages for 
Europe may be designated for use in Eng
land, Holland, FInland. Denmar~, Norway, 
Belgium, France, Luxemhurg. Italy, Po
land, Yugoslavia, CzcchosJovakl;t, C;recce, 
Russia, Germany, or S\.vitzerlanJ. Par' 
ents, teachers, and leaders of youth ha ve 
he en asked to instruct the children In 
what to send and to inspect the packages 
Packages should reach the committee (214 
Eas t 21st S t., New Y or k Ci ty) h y Nov em
ber 1, so that they can he shirped and 
distributed at "World Christmas Festl' 
vals" in overseas cities on December 15. 
Details of the project may he secured 
from the committee secretary. Mrs. (;erd;t 
Schairer. - W. W. Reid. 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF THE UNITED NATIONS 

Paris Memorandum No.1 
(Prepared by Walter W. Van Kirk, secretary 
of the Department of International Justice and 
Goodwill of the ,Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America. Dr. Van Kirk is attend, 
ing the General Assembly as the accredited 
observer of the Federal Council of Churches.) 

The eyes of the world are fixed upon 
the Palais de Chaillot, in Paris, where the 
General Assembly of the United Nations 
is in session. History will be made here. 
It will presently be determined whether 
the tensions which currently threaten the 
peace are to be relaxed, or whether the 
""cold war" is to be continued for an 
indefinite period. 

The General Assembly got under \.vay 
in an atmosphere of hope mingled with 
concern. There was hope that world 
public opinion would be able to crash 
through ""iron curtains" and make artic' 
ulate the desire of millions that a way be 
found to establish an enduring peace. At 
the s~me time, there was concern that the 
forces making for international disorder 
might get out of hand. The situation was 
admittedly critical. Count Bernadotte, 
United Nations Mediator for Palestine, 
had been assassinated. The UN flag flew 
at half mast over the Palais de Chaillot. 
Negotiations in Moscow appeared to be 
stalemated. The HBattle of Berlin H was 
still in progress. Even as the assembly 
met there was violence in Paris precipi" 
tated by communists and the followers of 
General Charles de Gaulle. 

As I sat in the Assembly of the United 
Nations m¥" mind went back to Amster" 
dam -where another and different kind of , 
assembly had met a month earlier. It 
was there affirmed that God is Sovereign, 
that each State ··must accept its responsi,. 
bility under the governance of God, and its 
subordination to law within the Society of 
Nations." That section of the Amsterdam 
Assembly which dealt with world prob,. 
lerns declared that the Churches Hshould 
support every effort to deal on a universal 
basis with the many specific questions of 
international concern which face mankind 
today, such as the use of atomic power, 
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the multilateral reduction of armaments 
and the provision of health services and 
food for all men. They should endeavor 
to secure that the United Nations be 
further developed to serve such purpOSe5 
They should insist that the domestic laws 
of each country conform to the principles 
of progressive international law, and they 
gratefully recognize that recent demands 
to formulate principles of human nghts 
reflect a new sense of international re 
sponsibility for the rights and freedom 0: 
all men." 

Here, at Paris, it will be seen to what 
extent the United Nations is able to fulfiL 
the expectations of the Churches rcpre 
sented at Amsterdam. 

N early one hundred items are on thl 
agenda of the Paris Assembly. The Rus· 
sians are reported as having declined tc 
present a single question for the assembly·s 
discussions. This mayor may not reflect 
a policy of gradual withdrawal from thl 
United Nations. There is some specula 
tion here as to the action of the SO\1L't 

Union if, in this as in past assemblies. tha: 
government is voted down on all importan: 
issues. I do not, myself, believe thal 
Russia will take so drastic a step. But th:~ 
is an unpredictable world. 

The Christian community will be par 
ticularly interested in the assembly's 2C 

tlon with respect to the proposed Declara 
tion of Human Rights; the partition of 
Palestine and the problems raised hy the 
murder of Count Bernadotte~ the dispoSJ' 
rion of the Italian colonies and questions 
related to the on,.going work of the Trus' 
teeship Council; the Veto; the Korean and 
Balkan disputes~ the so~called HLittle As' 
sembly"; the control of atomic energy: 
the Draft Convention on Genocide; the 
alleged mistreatment of Indians in the 
Union of South Africa; and refugees. 

This is no time to despair of the United 
Nations. It is needful to be realistic but 
realism need not yield to pessimism. It i: 
reassuring to know that as the assembly 
meets here in Paris, Christians the world 
over are fervently praying that divine guid, 
ance may be given the statesmen as they 
come to grips with issues of crucial im' 
portance to the peoples of every land. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

At the annual meeting of the SOClety 
In the Pa wcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, September 19, 1948, the 106th 
Annual Report of the Board of Managers 
to the soclety as presented at l;eneral Con' 
terence ln North Loup \-va'S formally 
,lJurteu and ordered recurded. 

The mal nit e m 0 f h u S 1 n \.' S 5 he 5 1 0 ere' 
CC1\·lng the annual report \-".las the election 
,)f offIcers and a hoard of managers. The 
sl.lce of ()ffICerS suhmlttcd hy the Noml' 
n,ltlng Cummittee (HIL1m W Barher, Jr., 
L h,urma n. Ell F Loofhoro. Ehsa heth K. 
AustIn) \\'a5 electeo hy the SOclety as 
fulluws: 

Officers 

President-Harold R. Crandall, \\' esterly. R. 1. 

Corresponding Secretary-DavId S. Clarke, \Ves, 
tcrly, R. I. 

Recording Secretary-Elston H V;m H ()rn, 
\Vesterly, R. I. 

.~"sistant Recordtn g Secreta ry-- J ca n Loofhoro. 
\Vcsterly, R. 1. 

Treasurer-Karl G. Still man, Westerly, R. I. 

Consultant-\Villiam L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. 1. 

Board of Managers: Harold R. Crandall, Wes, 
terly, R. 1.; Morton R. Swinney, NIantic, Conn.: 
EdwJn Whitford, Westerly, R. I.; William L. 
BurdIck, Ashaway, R. 1.; DaVId S. Clarke, \Ves, 
terly, R. I.; Elston H. Van Hurn, W-;;Herly, 
R. L Jean Loofboro, \Vesterly, R. I.; Karl G. 
StIllman, \Vesterly, R. I.; George B. Utter, \Ves
terly, R. I.; Mrs. Anne L WaIte, Bradford, 
R. L; Charles E. Gardner, Waterford, Conn.; 
Robert L Coon, R.F.D., Westerly, R. 1.; Mrs. 
Alexander P. Austin, Westerly, R. 1.; Walter 
D. Kenyon, Hopkinton, R. 1.: John S. C. Ken' 
yon, R.F.D., Westerly,R. 1.; Hiram W. Barber, 
Jr., Westerly, R. 1.; Lloyd B. Langworthy, Ash
away, R. 1.; Eli F. Loofboro, \Vesterly, R. 1.; 
Mrs. James G. Waite, Bradford, R. I.; Mrs. 
G. Carlton Irish, Rockville, R. 1.; Mrs. Harold 
R. Crandall, Westerly, R. 1.; Paul S. BurdIck, 
Rockville, R. 1.; c. Harmon Dlckin~on, Ash, 
away, R. 1.; Eugene Van Horn, Westerly, R. 1.; 
Mrs. Clarence Crandall, Ashaway, R. I.; Ed
mund T. Smith, Ashaway, R. l.; Asa F' Ran' 
dolph, Plainfield, N. ].: VIctor W. Skaggs, 
Plainfield, N. J.; Ronald HargIS, Waterford, 
Conn. 

Visitors at the society meeting \vere Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pearson of Amsterdam, 
N. Y. Mr. Pearson led the group in 
prayer at the opening. D. S. c. 

UNITED PROTESTANT 
EVANGELISTIC ADVANCE - 1949-50 

"'Evangelism is the prcsenLitJUn of the 
good news of God In Jesus Christ, through 
the po\.ver of the Holy Splnt. !JU th;1t mlTI 
may put theIr trust in C;ou: accept JCf-,Uf
Chnst as theIr SaVIour: f ullow ;1nd [-,crvc 
Him as theIr Lord In the fdluv".shl}) of the 
Church and In the vocatIons uf the C(jm' 

man life." That IS how many Pr()tC.t..LiIJt.' 
conceIve theIr task In proclaImIng the 
gospel of sa. ving power (as defi n(:d hy 
Federal Councll Department of Evangel, 
ism statement of March, 1946) and that 
IE- the faith \vhich hacks up theIr prc!-cnt 
planning for the United Ev;tngcht-:tIc Ad, 
van ce be g 1 n n 1 n gin the fa 1J () f 1 <) 4 9 at 
World Wide CommunIon tlJ11l'. 

At the Department of Ev;tngchsm mcct' 
ing September 9 and 10 ;1t the Re;iulng 
Y.M.C.A. Retreat (\.vest of Re;uJing, Pa, 
atop South MountaIn). evangebstic secrc' 
tanes and leadIng n11111.sters wh(J co'opeT' 
ate through the Feueral C:(Juncil J]SCU.I;,~;cJ 
a suggested over'all progLlm for thJ.l· 
movement In North Amencin evangchF,m. 
The whole plan scerned tlmely ;LS die 
Foreign Missions Conference pbns a puh, 
lic presentation of the opportunltlc!-. ;UH] 

needs on all the \,l,lorld's nll.c..'sH)J) fie]d!
Ste\N·a.rdshIp, recruitIng of mJ,SSlfmanc!-,. 
and increased knov".}cdge of man's 10.4.t, 
ness in all areas of earth gear nght lnt() 
a home evangelism campalf~n. As the 
ahove definition states, the prcsentatHHl of 
the gospel is dependent upon the t101y 
Spirit's empowering. Participants in the 
ciscussion and prayer at the btest plan' 
nlng meeting near Reading VJere sure of 
the desire to have the indwclhng Spirit 
among all evangelism 1cader.s -- deI1(Jml' 
national and local. 'They included a para' 
graph from the Amsterdam (World Coun
ci1) statement hy the section on "C)ur 
Witness and God's Design": 

It is not within the power of men ::d(1)e to 
create a new cvan~~c1i~,tic movement. The H()ly 
Spirit l!" He who empowerf-, dirccu.. ;md workr 
In the past, He hal; from lime to tlme quickc1l<'d 
the Church with power from on hJf!h. Without 
His power, Christjan~ are powcr1c~·~. Wlth(Jut 
His Divine Pre~encc in our heartl. we ;trc In
adequate and in~uff:icient to undertake tlw 
blessed work of the evangelization of OUf nation. 
God does not wait for UF. to be perfect He 
j~ willing and ready to Uf·C very imperfect lIJ' 
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struments. What matters most is that the 
instruments should be available for His use. The 
results of our efforts are not in our hands but 
in His. But He has given us the assurance 
that, "it is required in stewards that a man 
be found faithful," and that where that faith
fulness is found, He is able "to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or think." 

Two ghastly wars have ravaged our 
world in this half century. This makes us 
feel that the Church of Christ must be 
about the work of evangelism as never 
before - ready for the great and good 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
to bring reconciling news to our nation 
through His chosen servants. The ~~Pres' 
ent Need for Evangelism" is stated in the 
suggested program as follows: 

Evangelism is greatly needed today. The 
Church itself needs evangelism in order to b~ 
saved from the sterility of a merely cultural 
religion. Think of the state of the Church
its failure to achieve a more rapid growth, its 
lack of a militant spirit, its disunity which hin, 
ders greater evangelistic results, its illiteracy in 
the elementary matters of Christian faith. Too 
often the Churches have become a "field" for 
evangelism instead of a "force" for evangelism. 
Secularism has crept into the sacred precincts 
of the Churches, so that in some instances peo' 
pIe are admitted into the membership of the 
Churches on their own and not Christ's terms. 
Or. people are too often received into the 
Churches because of their social prestige, or 
their high moral status, or their interest in the 
high moral agencies of the community. 

The plight of America today calls for a 
greater comprehensiveness of the meaning and 
work of evangelism. In spite of miraculous 
advances in science and technological skills. in 
spite of multiplying material comforts. we are 
not going forward. Instead, we are losing 
ground in some areas of our life. Self seeking 
and acquisitiveness are hardening many today 
and sapping a number of lives of the precious 
values they should possess. Cynicism is stran' 
gling the aspirations of many. Inordinate worry 
is robbing so many of joy. 

The real trouble with our nation today is 
inward. We do not face the world today with 
faith and courage because we are losing any 
clear convictions of the meaning and purpose of 
life. We are losing our faith in the goodness 
of God. Are we, perhaps, traveling down the 
same road of tragedy that other nations of 
great material power once trod? Are we living 
on borrowed time and on borrowed spiritual 
capital? Can we of America who have now 
reached heights never before scaled in human 
progress be content with utter frustration and 
catastrophe? Are we as Christians to have no 
voice or part in this determination? 

Christ is the answer. America needs Christ 
in order to be saved from her sins, to high 
Christian motives and unselfish service. New 
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minds and hearts are needsd if we are to be 
saved. This task of evangeliz.ation of a nation 
is too huge a task for anyone denominatlOn 
to accomplish by itself alone. This task must 
be done together if it is to be done at all. 
Our greater strength lies in our greater Unity, 

The spiritual conquest of our beloved natIOn 
lies in this direction. 

A Sponsoring Committee of 1,000 out' 
standing laymen, a group of seventeen 
evangelistic Churchmen and women, and 
all denominational secretaries head up the 
organiz.ation of the United Evangelistic 
Advance. They have set four "vital things 
that need to be done during the fifteen 
rr..onths of the Advance" as their goal: 

1. The spiritual quickening of the mlnIHry 
and membership of our Churches.· Christiam 
today need to be motivated and empowered for 
their evangelistic responsibility. 

2. The reaching and winning of the more 
than 70,000,000 unchurched multitudes of the 
nation for Christ and HIS Church through C\'ery 
acceptable means and method. 

3. The careful instruction and assi milatlOn 
of every new member who is brought into the 
P1embership of the Churches. 

4. The enlisting of all members who have 
moved to new communities and have failed to 
identify themselves with any local Church where 
they now live. During the fifteen month 
period. special effort should be made to rer' 
suade and commit this unrelated group to the 
life and activities in some congregation. 

They state in this connection: "ThIS 

four' fold emphasis is not new, but what 
has been done in these four areas here' 
tofore should be highly intensified during 
the United Evangelistic Advance." 

Through interdenominational sponsor' 
ship and direction, community studies (for 
religious affiliation), visitation evangelism 
campaigns, national Christian teaching 
missions (educational,evangelism program 
enlargement), university Christian mIS' 

sions, high school missions, united preach, 
ing missions (geared with visitation evan' 
gelism), and a united prayer hour will he 
conducted. Denominations will be ex' 
pected to conduct on their own initiatI\'e 
and directing, local Church preaching mIS' 

sions and assimilation of new mem hers. 
Of course, the interdenominational rro' 
grams depend on the integrity of each 
denomination and their co-'operative action 
and spirit in presenting God's good news 
in Jesus Christ. 

Seventh Day 
over,s.ll plan of 

Baptists approved the 
the United Evangelistic 
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MINUTES OF 
WOMEN'S BOARD MEETING 

The Board of Directors of the Women's 
Society of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen, 
t.?ral Conference met for its annual session 
on September 12, 1948, in the Trainer 
Sabbath School Room with the follo\.ving 
members present: Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer, Mrs. S. O. Bond, Mrs. R. 
P Seager, Mrs. Frances Davis, Mrs. Ottis 
S","lger, Mrs. J. L. Vincent, Mrs. A. C. T. 
Bnssey, Miss Alta Van Horn, MISS Lotta 
Bond, and Miss Greta F. Randolph. 

MISS Lotta Bond led the devotIons. 
uSing "The Way" as her tOpIC. She read 
d roem, "The Way," by Charles A. MIl, 
ler. Jr., and a meditation from the May 
numher of the HChurch Woman." MISS 
Bond led in prayer. 

Mrs. S. O. Bond read the report of the 
treasurer, which showed the following 
balances: General Fund, S 130.29; Special 
ProJect, Helpers' Fund, $209.91; 
African Fund, $10.00; Total, $350.20. 
ThIS report was accepted and placed on 
file 

A letter \.vas read from Mrs. E. W. 
Sung. saying that it would be impossible 
for her to attend the U.C.C.W. Confer
ence In Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Frances Davis reported as chair' 
man of the Literacy and Literature Com' 
mIttee. This \.vas accepted as a report of 
rrogress. 

Tu the Board of Directors: 
Your chairman would report that ~he pro' 

cured for our Conference literature table the 
matenal as listed In her August report. and the 
matenal is now deposited with the chairm an 
of the Christian Culture Committee and can he 
ohtalned from her upon request. 

Frances DaVIS, 
Chairman. 

Advance in their 1947 General Confer' 
ence, and adopted the Missionary So' 
clety's 1948 Annual Report which laid 
plans for our denominational evangelistic 
2ctlon geared with the co'operative ad, 
va.nce program and with the "One Wodd 
m Christ," the Foreign Missions Confer
en(e public presentation. 

Will we be found ~"faithful" and will, 
mg, though imperfect, instruments of 
Christ's evangelistic commission? 

David S. Clarke. 
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Mrs. Davis also reported as cdltor of 
the Woman's Page In the Recorder. ThLt;, 
repon was accepted. 
To the Board of Dacctor ..... 

You red ito r 1 ~ 100 k1 n ~ f 0 rw a r d c i.t ~~ n I y t (J til C 

development of the new pJan captlcJ1)cd "lor, 
Sabbaths of ServIce." Af. yet (-he If: not con· 
versant WIth dct;~lllf. hut If 1-ure the Rec()rdn 
will be an lmportant bctor In the work S}l<' 
would urge care f ul pcru~.al of lU paf~ef'. J!C n· 
crous contributlonf. to It.~. dcpartmcnv. ~lnd ;1 

diligent usc of ltE- f,uggeHlon . ., and H)UrCC m;I' 
terial: for inFtance. whcn-p]annlnr~ ml~.~l()n ~tlJdy 
turn to "The New Look:' hv Mn. HU"hh;ud. 
In the Recorder of Augmt jO. p;q~(' 7g. for 
World Council of Churchc~·. H.H1C of July ~. 
page 11; Llteracy LIterature. Au~:wt 16. p;q:(' 
62. May Seventh Day Baptl!-t women! tnv(' tCJ 
be" \V 0 r k men. a p pro v e d 0 f G () d" t h 11 C C J 1TI ] n I' 
year 

TAKE TIME 
Take tlme to work----It If. the price of (\Jccc.r 
T.ake tllne to thInk -It H· the ~,Ollrcc uf P0\)"cr 
Take tlmc to play--Jt I!- the ~ecrct of pcrpctu;d 

youth. 
Take tIme to re;jd It 1<' the fount;llf1 of wp·d(JrIJ 
T a k e tl met 0 v.: 0 r!- h IJ'') I t I !- the h IS! h W;I., t () r e '\' . 

erence 
Take tIme to he friendly It I!- the rC';ld til 

happllle~~ 
Take tlmc to dream It i~ hltehnq' your w;q'(JlJ 

to a Ftar. 
Take tIme to love and he loved 11 H the prlV]' 

lege of the god!-
Take tIme to look around It]!- too ~h()rt ;s d;s\' 

to be ~cJfil-h 
Take tIme to laul.!h It II- Ihe !lIllI-Ie (d 1)1(' 

~oul ScI 
- Taken from Ala ha m;s Clu hw() !fj;SII 

Mlss Alel Van Horn re;id the rcpc)rt 
() f t h (" C h f1 S t 1 a n C ul t u r (' C: () m m 1 tt l' C Tll 1 ~ 
r("nnrt was acccptl"d and nbccd un fill' 

The Christian Culture Cornrmttee met ;jt 
the home of Mrs. Ottis SWI~~cr. Scptcmhcr 11 
Mrs. George Trainer, Mn Okcy Da\!l~. MTI 
Ottis Swiger. ;md Mjf..~ A1t:i V;n) H(JTn W("f(" 
pref.ent. 

The queftlon of how to ;Icqualnt the v.:orncn 
of the denominatIOn with the new hoob- oh, 
tamed by the Women 'f. Board wal- introduced 

It was su~ges.ted that the hook~ he ~!rouped 
into children's hooks, mlM'lOn hook,., etc, ;lTld 
tha t attention be eive n to on C f!rOtl pat a tl fYl<' 

It was further propof.ed to InvIte thoH: $~1r11' 
representing the different Seventh Day B;iptHt 
Churches. who are now attending S~l]em Col
lege, to meet with the committee and to ;J1k 
them to write short book rcvicwf, ---. there re
views to be placed in a muneographed hullet1n 
and released to the s·ocietie1-.. 

Other means of getting the Women·r· Board 
literature before the puhllc were recommended 
as follows: 
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1. Place an advertisement in the "Salem 
Herald," listing books tha~ would be available. 

2. Encourage the idea of using these books 
as Christmas gifts. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Alta Van Horn, 

Secretary. 

Voted that $5.42 be paid Mrs. Trainer 
for express charges in getting literature 
to and from Conference. 

Voted that $13.25 be paid Mrs. Hub
bard for books purchased for the board. 

Voted that $3.50 be paid Mrs. Alberta 
Batson for expenses as hostess to the Con
ference speaker. 

Miss Alta Van Horn reported on the 
"Work Shop" held Wednesday at Con-

REPORT OF SUMMER WORK 

By Allen and Katy Bond 

For nearly four weeks in June we were 
released by the Board of Christian Edu
cation to work in the Washington area in 
anticipation of our pastorate' there. Our 
actual work in the employ of the board 
began with our trip to Nady, Ark., where 
we went to work with the Little Prairie 
Church. For those who do not know 
much about the country down there, Nady 
is in flat rice country close to the junction 
of the Arkansas and Mississippi Rivers, 
and is itself a very small town. In fact, 
you would drive right on by it if the 
road didn't end there. Our Church ;s the 
only organized Church in the community, 
although a group of Sundaykeepers have 
services in the schoolhouse. 

Our first job there, besides preaching 
Sabbath day, was to conduct a Bible 
school. This started a day late, because 
the husband of one of the Church mem
bers was seriously injured in a logging 
accident, and it was necessary for me to 
take a number of men to Little Rock to 
give blood. So we had a nine-day Bible 
school. Twenty pupils were enrolled aI, 
together, and the average attendance was 
slightly over eight. Katy taught the 5-9 
year old group, and I taught the older 
class. The opening and closing services 
\,vere worked out between us. It could 
have been much better, but nearly all of 
the planning had to be done after we had 
arrived there, and so we did not have all 
the materials and hetps we really needed. 
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ference. A general discussion of the P0lI1t5 

presented followed. 
The following officers were elected for 

the coming year: President, Mrs. J. L. 
Skaggs; vice' president, Mrs. Loyal Hur
ley; corresponding secretary, Miss Lotta 
Bond; recording secretary, Miss Greta F. 
Randolph; treasurer, Mrs. S. O. B()nd~ 
editor, Mrs. Frances Davis .. 

These minutes were read and approved 
Adjourned to meet in special seSSlOn at 

the call of the president. 
Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 

President. 
Miss Greta F. Randolph. 

Secretan". 

The ground work we had expected had 
not b~en done, but we still felt that 1 t \\'as 
a \.vorth-while school. Although there \'I·.-as 
no evidence of any decisions for ChrISt. 
we know that the seed was sown, and 
God has promised that His \.vord shall 
not return unto Him void. 

We had hoped to spend more tlme 
visiting in the homes. but almost as soon 
as we arrived at Nady I got a bad case 
of poison ivy on both legs and arms, which 
meant a fifty'mile round trip each day 
for five days to get poison ivy shots. Then 
the second week. after my poison had 
begun to heal enough to allow me to 
\.vear shoes and long trousers, I began a 
series of seven special evening meetings 
(in addition to the four sermons, I preached 
the three Sabbaths we \vere there). For 
these meetings I used one filmstrip each 
night except for the last night, and I 
preached along with the filmstrip. It was 
my first experience in this type of pres' 
entation, but it proved to be an effective 
way of preaching the truth of salvation, 
baptism, tithing, and the Sabbath. Many 
expressed their appreciation for the help 
the pictures were to them in making these 
things clearer than just words could have 
done. The invitation to accept Christ \vas 
given at these meetings, and though no 
':)ne came forward, it was felt that a 
strong impression was made on many \.vho 
attended. 

When the time for Camp Ouachita, 
near Y City, Ark., drew near, Katy de' 
cided that it was her turn to be sick. so 
she came down with the summer Hf}u," 
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\vhich did not quite carry out its threat 
to keep us from going to camp, though 
It did keep Katy from taking as great a 
part in camp as had been planned. Be
sides our regular camp duties, Katy taught 
one class in stewardship aod I taught both 
classes in a study of sin and salvation. 
The other class in stevJardship was taught 
by George Stillman, of Houston, and the 
credit for working out most of the details 
for the stewardshi p course goes to Edgar 
Wheeler, \.vho was not able to come to 
camp" The projector \.vhich the board 
had loaned to us \.vas put in to use agaIn 
at camp, sho'wing filmstri ps and slides. 

Just to give an idea of how scattered the 
youth of our Southwest are, and therefore 
how much they need this camping expen
ence, it was figured that our SIxteen camp
ers, staff excluded, traveled a total of 
14,400 miles round trip in order to he at 
camp. And if you think of· the distance 
between Dodge Center, Minn., and Salem, 
W. Va., you have an idea of how far 
apart some of these young people are 
during the rest of the year. The sacn
ficial efforts of Gerald and Austa Coahvell 
ha ve done much to make thls ca m p a 
reality. . 

Most of the campers moved to N ady 
for the association, and lived in the two 
camp tents set up on the Church grounds. 
During the aSSOCiation I acted as an 
errand boy as well as a minister of the 
gospel, but the shortage of cars there 
made it expedient that I use mine. Each 
night, after the regular meeting, I sho\ved 
one of the filmstrips which I had used 
there before, but even. those who had 
seen them before -v..rere enthusiastic about 
seeing them again. The last night I 
showed two filmstrips to the unexpected 
crowd of Sundaykeeping neighbors \.vho 
had braved the muddy roads to come to 
this last meeting announced the day be
fore. It was also my privilege to preach 
the ordination sermon for Deacon Madi, 
son Mitchell on Sabbath morning during 
association. 

In spite of mosquitoes, hot weather, 
"flu," poison ivy, and bad roads, \ve came 
to have a large place in our hearts for 
Nady and its people. We tried to help 
them, and if the experience was as great 
a blessing to thein as it was to us, we are 
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happy. It was truly refreshlng t() \'.'()rk 
wlth sincere Christlans who ;iCCl'pt the 
reliability of God's WorJ In Its entJrety 

From N ady \.ve went to t he Pre -C:::un
ference Retreat Vla Nortonvllle, ,,-,here Wt' 

stopped for one day, 5ho\vlng sume film
strips ra.ther Informally to a small ).!:r(Jup 
at the Church. At the retreat VJe ;ql;illl 

put the rroJector to work ,<.:.hU\,.11J1g film' 
stnps and slldes. K;ity acteu as c(Junscl()r 
and helped plan the campfin:s, and I led 
a discussion grour and taught an Intcrl'~,t 
group on the suhJect, "A V]t:d S;ihh;ttll 
Fa1th." When the retrL",lt enJeJ. (lUI' 

uuties In the employ ()f the Buaru (If 
ChristIan Educat)()n came to a conclu'<-](ill 

SABBATH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
CAMPAIGN - SECOND YEAR 

Oct 0 her 1. 1 94 8, \va S the h q! 111 n 1 n !-' < ) j 
the second year of the Four-ye;1f Enr()11· 
ment Lamp;lign sponsoreJ hy the BC);nd 
of ChristIan EducatH)f) Two goal,<-. arc 
5uggesteu to the Sahhath ~,ch()olb f()r tlll~ 
second year. FIrst, t() wurk for ;iJ1 In· 

crease of 10 per cent In enrullment: ;lnd 

second, to conuuct or \l;()rk \v1th ()t}H'! 

Churches In ;it !c;ist one l-b~,,~, of Lc.ldc'r

shIn Educat1<m. 
A questlonn:nre card h;1~ been m;lllcJ 

to the Sahhath schools ;lskIT1!: fur the per 
c c n t g ;u n m a J (' J U Tl n g the fi r.q y l' ; n (d 
the campaIgn ;U1d prOVIUJ11!! ; III ()PP<Jr
t uni ty to en 1 ist for the Sl"con J yc;n \.v hIe h 
mea n s ;1 c c c P t1 n g t h l' t \',1 () g ();d ~ t ( ) b (' 
ach1eved It is hored th;lt evcry S;ihh;Jth 
school wIll return th1s cl.rd promptly 

The honor for returnIng the <...jlH'!'-.t]()rl

nalre card first goes to the FIrst and 
Second Hebron, Pa., Churches, the c;trds 
from these Churches being sent In by 
Pastor Rex Zwiehel. The FirFt li chrorl 
Sabbath school had an increase of 10 pe:r 
cent for the first year. The Second Brook
field Church at Brookfield, N. Y", VJas nex t 
to send in the card. This school also had ;In 
lncrease of over 10 per cent fur the fir.lo.t 
year. 

HThe Son of Man came to seek and 
to save tha t which \vas lost." The,l..(, 
words of the Master indica te VJ h;t t Ii (' 
considered to be the reason for l-fl~. lif(' 
here on earth. As HIS follo\'Jers, 1t Jh 

our job to seck out those who arc lo!:.t 
and bring them to Him that He may save 
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~ OUR CHIlDRBNS 
~~ LE~R EXCHANGE 

-.6, (~ Addr ... : Mizpah s. Greene J\ AndoTer. N. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I ~t to become a Recorder child and 

to get an American friend. 
Our Seventh Day Baptist Church in 

Halle, Saale, Germany, has founded a 
class for young people and children and is 
corresponding with our American friends. 
My dear mother told me that little boys 
like me, at the age of nine years, are 
writing to you letters when they are happy 
to be loved of our dear Lord Jesus Christ. 
Our dear father perished during the war. 

Now we have vacation. My brother 
Peter has eleven years; he knows to write 
English better than I do. We send you 
our best wishes and cordial greetings, 
hoping to get a letter for which we should 
be thankful. 

Your German friends, 
Axel and Peter Schander. 

Halle, Saale, 
Germany. 

But not everyone IS able to write Eng' 
1ish. 

Martha Braukschak. 

Dear Axel and Peter: 
I was very happy to receive your kind 

letter and to know that our German 
Seventh Day Baptist friends are thinking 
about us in America. Best of all, that 
they think of our Lord Jesus Christ as 
their best and truest friend. I gladly weI, 
come you to our band of Recorder chil, 
dren. I hope Martha, who signed her 
name at the bottom of your letter, is 
planning to become a Recorder child, too. 
I wasn't quite sure about all the letters 
in her last name. Did I give them cor' 
reetly? 

them. There are many children. and 
older people as well, in the communities 
where our Sabbath schools are located, 
who are not attending Church anywhere. 
It is your responsibility to find them and 
to do all that is possible to bring them in. 

H. S. 
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I knew Rev. Mr. Conradi when he was 
in this country, and learned to love him 
as a dear friend, so I have a deep interest 
in our Seventh Day Baptist friends in 
Germany, especially the children, for I 
am very fond of boys and girls. 

If there are many Seventh Day Baptist 
children who are not able to write Eng
lish (as I am unable to write German) 
and would like to become Recorder chil
dren, perhaps they could write in German 
and those who can write English could 
put it into English for them, and my Eng
lish into German. My great'grandmother 
on my mother's side could neither read. 
write, nor speak English, but my great
grandfather, an Englishman, could both 
speak and write German. 

I sincerely hope that you will write 
many more letters to me and that others 
1n your Church \.vill also write. 

Dear John: 

Yours in Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Did you think I was a long time ans\.ver
ing your very welcome letter? Per ha ps 
I had better explain the delay. You see 
I have to send my material to the Recorder 
office nearly two weeks before it is pub
lished; then once a month a special evan
gelistic number must be prepared; so you 
can readily understand the reason for my 
delay. 

I'm so glad you could attend Conference 
this year. How I did enjoy going when 
I was young, and all the years since that 
I have been able to go. 

I'm sure it would have been fun to 
ride one of those calves. I Ii ved on a 
farm when I was your age. I used to go 
after the cows in the pasture and then 
ride one of the cows. Once I tried to ride 
an old horse in our orchard; she went 
under some low, hanging limbs and off I 
went. Another time I tried to ride a 
pig, and landed in a mud hole. 

The boys and girls in Andover love to 
roller .. skate and have a fine skating rink 
about three miles from here. They would 
appreciate the fun you had. Your pleas
ure in sleeping in a tent makes me think 
how my two boys used to like to sleep 
in their pup tent. Once when Rev. 
Eugene Davis and his family, when on 
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CHURCH NEWS 
ASHAWAY, R. 1. - Extensive repairs 
and remodeling are being done by the 
First Hopkinton Church to restore its 
colonial beauty which was damaged by 
the hurricane and normal depreciation. 
A goal of S2,500 was set to be raised in 
J three-\.veek period in May. Provided 
this sum could be raised in that period, 
an anonymous friend offered to gIve 
double the amount, or S5,000. All ~he 
societies of the Church lost no time In 
getting to work and at the end of the 
three'week period a total of S 3,500 was 
realized. To this amount, the anonymous 
friend gave a total gift of S 10,000 Mrs. 
J T. Crandall \vas chairman of the fund 
commIttee. 

Since the middle of summer the repaIr
men, carpenters, masons.- and electricians 
ha ve been working to get a good portion 
llf It done before cold "\veather. A ne"\v 
heating system is also heing installed 
While the Church IS under repair, all 
services of the Church arc helng held 
:n the parish house. 

At a recent bimonthly meeting of the 
Church the pastor's salary "\vas increased 
S300. - Mrs. Raymond Kenyon, Cor
respondent. 

furlough, stayed with us a few days. our 
CIa_ire and Richard Davis slept -In the 
pup tent, while Mr. DaVIS and WInston 
llccupied a larger tent. One night a heavy 
\l.:ind and rainstorm came up and the big 
tent was lifted from its moorings. It took 
all the male members of both families to 
keep it from blowing away. You can 
Imagine the rest. 

I'm glad you could meet Venita Vin, 
cent. I wish I, too, could have that pleas' 
ure. I hope her interesting description of 
her trip will be published in book form 
hefore long. I have read books about such 
tn ps not nearly so interesting as he[s. 

Your other experiences on your trip to 
and from Conference bring other experi, 
ences to my mind that I might speak of, 
hut I'm nearing the bottom of my page 
so must Hring off." 

Do wri te often. 
Yours in Christian love, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 
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NORTH LOUP, NEB. -- Members of 
the Dr. Grace Missionary SOClety extend 
thanks to all v..,ho assisted in the stand on 
Pop Corn Days and espcClally to all the 
Church ladles 'Who donated pICS. So great 
~JJas the demand for food the last nl1~ht. 
t hat a II the p 1 C 5 VJ ere ~ () nee a r J y :U} 0 
s~vcet rolls were suhstltutcd The ,c;.oup 

\.vas sold au t ea r I y 

The Sahhath schoo} float took first place· 
In the Pop Corn Days paLloe. It showed 
a little hro~~'n Church. "\vith much green
ery around it The sacred song derl1ctcd 
"\vas "The Ch urch in the V;de .. 

At the Ladies' MlSSHH1ary C-:lrclc meet
ing. Leona Bahcock \vas ;iPP(llnteJ "key 
~vorker" for the coming yc;n Mrs Jcnnle 
Bee gave a very intere.stln!l study on );i
malca and the ~v()rk helnj! done there 
The amount the clrcle recclvcd for pJe!· 
during Conference \J,':15 $4() 

The Men's Brotherhoud met Sunday 
C\"Cnlng in the Church p;irl()r~ Hu~~h 

C:nson of Ord. cU1dlO:ltC felr the .'-Lde 

leglslature. was guest speaker 

Of interest to m:lny ;n(' v.'llcre (Jur ! .. tn
dents are this ye;lf C;l()rl:l R;lhc()ck l.t 

;\ ttendl n c: com mercl;11 s·c h oo} 1 n ()m ;d-};1 : 

Darrell Barher IE ln Salem College, Sakal. 
W. Va. ~vhere he 15 t;ikJn~ c()ursl'.~ 1n 
rrcparatlon for cntennj! the mH)l~try: 
Allen Bahcock is In D:lvenp(Jrt. 10\,),';1. tak
lng a course in ch1ropr:1ct]c med1cIIle: ;Hl0 

Rjchard GOV.'CIl. K a thlccll and Duna}o 
Clement and Warren Brannon ;1f(' attend
ing the State U nlversity -- M T. B 

DrD YOU KNOW THAT 

The corresronding secretary of the 
Tract Society says in his ;Innu;.! report: 
"Seventh Day Baptists arc richly hlessed 
of God. He has given us a rich heritage 
of Chnstian faith. He has given us His 
Sabbath. He has Riven us material things 
for our needs. He has glven us r~reat 
opportunities for service." 

DlREcrORY OF 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES 

Whit.e Cloud, Mich. Scrviccf-: Sabbath ['.chou] 
at 1 0 o'clock and Ch urch t-;crvlce at 11 every 
Sabbath morning. Panor. Rev. Orville W 
Babcock, White Cloud. Mich. 
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White Cloud. Mich. 
Baptism: 

Gary Branch, 
Doris Cruz.an, 
Joyce Cruzan, 
\Vinifred Sage, a.nd 
Erle Siems were received into the Church 

hy confession and baptism on Sabbath. Sep
tcmber 18, 1948, by Rev. Orvdle W. Bah
cock. 

Cruzan - Ghent. - On the cvcning of t\ugust 
4, 1948, Marvin D. Cru::an. son of Ira and 
the late Ruth Babcock Cruz.an. of White 
Cloud, and Betty Lou Ghent, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ghent of Bald\vln. 
Mich., wer'c united In marriage in the 
\Vhite Cloud Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
Rev. Orville W. Babcock, pastor of the 
groom. officiating. The couple reside at 
755 Clancy St., Grand Rapids. Mich. 

Bjugan - Stebbins. - On the evening after the 
Sabbath, in the Dodge Center Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, September 18, 1948, at 
8 o'clock, Miss Marjorie Stebbins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stebbins of Dodge 
Center, Minn., was united in marriage to 
Ronnie BJugan of Rochester, Minn. Pastor 
C. W. Thorngate officiated. The ne\V 
home will be in Kasson, Minn. 

Tate - Kenyon. - On August 3, 1948, Preston 
Tate, Bath, N. Y., and Ruth Kenyon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Valter D. Ken
yon, also of Bath, N. Y., were married at 
the Gothic in Alfred, N. Y., with Pastor 
Everett T. Harris officiating. Their res)
dence address will be Bath, N. Y. 

Scheffer - Polan. -Karl D. Scheffer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andries Willem Scheffer of Pre
toria, Transvaal, South Africa, and Gene
vieve Ann Polan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ray Polan of Alfred, N. Y., were 
united in marriage August 7, 1948, at the 
First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church 
by Pastor Everett T. Harris, assisted by 
Rev. Herbert L. Polan. The future address 
is Olifantsfontein, Transvaal, South Africa. 

Cornelius - Pieters. - On August 27, 1948, N. 
Francis Cornelius, Alfred, N. Y., and L. 
Jeannette Pieters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pieters, also of Alfred, were mar
ried at the Seventh Day Baptist parsonage 
with Pa'stor Everett T. Harris officiating. 
Their residence address will be Alfred. 
N. Y. 
I' 
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Lawrence. Ella May Davis Lawrence dlcd 
Sabbath day, August 21, 1948, at the 
Salisbury Hospital. Salisbury, Md. Shc 
was born at Cape May, N J., Apf11 6. 
1875. 

She '.vas reared in Shiloh and lomed tne 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at an early age 
She was very active in missionary work and 
continued in thiS field until she was dls-ablcd 
n.vo years ago. 

She is survived hy t"\\.'o sons, Leon and Walter. 
and their wives: three brothers, Frank. George. 
and Richard: one sister, Flora: seven gra nd· 
children and four great-grandchildren. 

Funeral serVIces "\verc held Tuesday, Augu'-t 
24, at the Shiloh Seven'th Day Baptist Church 
In the absence of the pastor, the services ,-,,'crc 
conducted by Leland E. DaVIS. Interment W;!~ 
in the Shiloh Cemetery. L. E D 

Newkirk_ - Nellie S. Ne"\vkirk, \vldow of E 
Budd Newkirk of Shiloh, N. J., passed 
away in the Bridgeton Hospital, Wednc<;.· 
day, September 8, 1948, She was born In 
Salem, N. J. sixty-four years ago. the 
daughter of Edward E. and Anna Myen, 
Smith, but had lived 10 Shlloh since her 
marnage, 

She had been admitted to the hospital for 
surgery on August 30, On Sabbath. Septcmc-er 
4, she had a severe stroke and had been In a 
coma since then. 

The deceased is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Alice Ware, Deerfield: two sons, Everett 
and Oscar, both of Shiloh: and there are several 
grandchildren, 

Funeral services were held on Sunday, Sep
tember 12, at the C. J. Garrison and Son Funeral 
Home with interment in Fernwood Memorial 
Park. In the absence of the pastor, the sen'
ices were conducted by Leland E. Davis. 

L. E. D. 

Cartwright. - Cora, daughter of Charles and 
Addie Stryker Young, was born February 
28, 1881, at Scio, N. Y., and died sud
denly September 19, 1948, at her home 
near Little Genesee, N. Y. 

She was' married to John Cartwright, Febru' 
ary 26, 1902. She was a member of the Rich
burg Seventh Day Baptist Church and was 
active in the Ladies' .Aid. She was also a mem
ber of the Loyal Horne Missionary Society 
and a charter member of the Bolivar Grange. 

She is survived by her husband: her son. 
Bruce Cartwright; three granddaughters; three 
sisters, Mrs. Florence Sheetz of Cuba. N. Y., 
Mrs. Grace Buckley of Scio, N. Y., and Mrs. 
Jessie Wycoff of Ada, Okla.; and two. brothers, 
Wilfoul and Willard Young of WellSVille, N. Y. 

Funeral services were conducted September 
22 by her pastor, Rev. Ralph H. Coon, assisted 
by Rev. Charles Bond. at the Little Genesee 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Interment was 
in the Little Genesee Cemetery. R. H. C. 
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SPECIAL 

Position as Janitor 
Position as Janitor at Salem Col

lege. Salem. W. Va .. open. If lnter
csted, \vrite or sec Prof. Harley D. 
Bond. Salem College, Salem. W. Va 

Fann Openings 
T\\;o farm openlngs in the area of 

Salem. W. Va. Interested partlc5 
~h()uld contact Prof. Harley D BonJ. 
5,1Icm. W. Va. 

Bakery Position 
POSItIon ln bakery at Alfred. N. Y. 

()ren. Good future. If Interested. 
\\"Tlte or sec Dr. Ben R. Crandall. 
Alfred. N. Y. 

THE VOCATION.-\L COMMITTEE 

Frcdcrik J. Bakker. 
PlaInfield Church Rcpresentatlvc 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertised 
in this or other religious 

journals, or recommended by your local pastor 
for spiritual enrichment, can be secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of up
to-the,minute religious books, centrally loc:a.ted. 
We pay postage on orden; for $1 or more when 
cash accompanles order. 

TI-lE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 East Main Street 

MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 
Gfiald C. Bond. Propri~r 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PINS 

Seventh Day Baptist plns arc 
available at 75 cents each to 
individuals, and at 60 cents 
each. regardless of quantity, 
to young people's grou ps for 

:-esale <it 75 cents each. These pins are of 
good quality and are the scre\v,f astener 
type. 

Please send orders to the American Sab, 
bath Tract Society, 510 Watchung Ave., 
Plainfield, N. J. 
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NORTHERN ASSOCIA~rI<-}N 
Jackson Center. Ohio 

The Sem L! n n u;d McetJ n g (if 1 he M Jell]' 

gan. ()hio. and InJ;an;l Se\'enth Day lbl'
tJ .s t C h u r c h c S \V j 11 m C I..' t \V J t h t h l' J; I ( k <0 ( ) n 
Center Church. he~llH1Jng FnJ:iY ('\'(" 
ning through S;lhh:!th eLiy. Ocud"'lcr 1 r.; 

]6.194R 
Mr~ Alta H ;dHl. 

Sl'-:rC!;if\' 

YEA RL Y M Ef::--rI N C; 

Plainfield, N. J. 
The Yearly Meet]n~ of the New Jcr.t.cy 

;ind Eastern Nev\.' York Seventh T)ay Bap
t 1 st Churc hcs \vill he he ld \Nlt h the (:hurc h 
at Plainfield. N. J. on Octoher 22, 2:'. 
194R Theme: C;()d'~ Work ;inJ ()ur~ 

Courtland V 1);\ V 1.'-1. 

Sec ret a ry 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

The Sabhath Recorder pbn~ to 
publish. ln the ncar future, ;i fe' 

vlscd DIrectory of Seventh D;IY Bap
tist Churches. Pastors, and clerks of 
Churches without pastors, arc lnvited 
to co-operate by bringing directory 
information up-to·date. Thank you. 

" 



THE DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
FOR 1948 .... 49 

At the General Conference in North $95 per Day 

Loup, Neb., the first recommendation of 

the Commission was as follows: HThat the 

Conference Committee on Budget Pro

motion consist of the President of General 

Conference, the Corresponding Secretary 

of the Missionary Society, the Correspond, 

ing Secretary of the Tract Society, and the 

Executive Secretary of the Board of Chris, 

tian Education." 

President Hurley's W~h 
, 

It is the desire of your Conference presi-

dent that appeals for the Denominational 

Budget shall be in the name of "The Bud, 

get Committee," or some similar designa' 
tion such as "The Conference Committee 

on Budget Promotion" as officially named 

in the Commission's report. Probably 

most of the appeals will be prepared by 

the various secretaries, and may emphasiz.e 

the various activities which enter into our 

composite work as a denomination. It 

might be wise if these secretaries would 

attach their names to their appeals, but 

that will be a matter for their own dis, 

cretion. Your new president wishes that, 

after this first reference to the budget, 

his name does not appear in appeals for 

our Denomlnational Budget. 

A Working Budget 

Conference adopted a working budget 

of $31,500, with an amount of $3,000 

additional to assist in the liquidation of 

debts that our major agencies contracted 

during the past year due to rising costs 

and the failure of our people to raise the 

entire Denominational Budget. 

This may seem to many of our pLllple 

a large budget. However, when it IS 

broken down into sections, it is neither 

large in amount, nor impossible to be 
raised. For maintaining the entire \,vork 

of our denomination as represented hy 
this hudget the cost will be only $95 per 

day. Surely there are many of our people 

\.vho can support our work for a day. or 

t\,vo days, or three days, or half a day. 

or a fe\.v hours ~ And wouldn't you like to 

fee 1 t hat, for a f e-\.V h 0 u r s, 0 r a day. or 

more, you could be pe~sonal1y respono;;ihle 

for the su pport of every bit of ,,,ork t h~t 

c.ur hudget rcrrcsents for our denomln2 

tion? 
October 1 Completely Covered 

Mrs. Hurley and I \.vould like to otter. 

humbly, but freely, to start the year he 
glnning with October 1, 1948. The S9~ 

which we shall for'ward to the Denomma' 

tional Budget through our Salem Churd; 

treasurer will support our entire \,vork a~ 

represented by the budget for that entIre 

first day. Who will be responsibL:: fo~ 
October 2, and 3, and 4, and on. until 

it is all more than subscribed? How many 

days will your Church provide for"' Is 

there a youth group which will choose a 

day, or more, and support the budget for 

the time chosen? If not for a whole day. 

\vhy not choose a few hours for your sup' 
port? You see, IT CAN BE DONE IF 
WE WILL, by HWORKMEN AP 
PROVED OF GOD:~ 

Loyal F. Hurley, Chairman, 

The Conference Committee 
on Budget Promotion. 

------~--------------------------.-

f 'I -: ... I ",' .. 

The Sabbath OCTOBER tH. )94H 

, 

UNITED NATIONS DAY 

OCTOBER 24, 1948 

• 

• . ~ Neither shall they 

learn war allY more. 

- Isaiah 2: 4. 




